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rag**, tl* If*, w^ettmy. .HkmMi».
far single and double teem driver*. ; Teamsters* ttttoc net the vomm.s»

Arte* -offeree ttr a nr other to work 8100 and |U respectively. were 1da
ta any-rfaciory while children m the - pa.aédc-»-»
some# were be les neglected. The The board, it is official'.:-- stated.
view met wiih poptUgr &vor, b# so i win continue to take ail aeceaa*-. M, .__ , .

... IZTJl “Sk**:1 COm,lle,K’ ,rilh ."“5,*nU «îniâ U’icr 5

gather data :o pree-n: ________m—•*—» —— l 4*X up to 60
of Commerce when i; WlVMPP« TO H<VE CTTlU ------ -------------m

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. .j4§1 
A civic Bureau of Emp axmeal is || 

proponed foiOVlnnlpeg for the cer.- H 
trallsatlon of ^workers, the Idea be- M 
lag to. prevent one department lak- II . 
tng on new men, without steps be- 11| \
lng taken to see if othqr__depart-
ment» are overeattsfied. The mat- " 
ter arose in committee when six u 
men, all <?f them having lost their j 
Jobe In * the recent strike, were u 
taken on la^ the Waterworks Da* j] 
partmen
turned soldiers have applied for 
work and the committee is at If*., 
wits ends to find work for them.

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST anâ-emsk jumogwbi merr MlghLffiMimMHpRRRRH^^ffi^RHHR|pRB|HR
te. them when the commissioners» • which it le ta the power of this coia-

pa, aWmn to «raw» Th. matter ha* ... 
par ! «we left til the hand* et ttee raie 
>«fr ' alpteaw* ftaceftij________ . -

r*

up pointed to
• i Mayer wouldn't-be amiss, àod krere ;ü the Beard

■■âilH TfU! I Han" Halford to be the one, he -tus again ia Toronto.HAMILTON. I - «"ouM makr^a .«W Mà„r
I_______ » Ml» carpenters are few and tar

Works 1# «.turd by Trarrra. . 
' r.r«nd«u and C- L C-arte* •err*'»» 

ef the »d.f»r Croon of Ctrfr Eta-
ptoga* He. 1*.

%OTTAWA. T».DALY COMPANY^WT€ EMPLOYES AGREE. 
The following eettiemeat has been

S!! s^æpll

* ljCTiafniii.il
B6fa^?!wdBfagg^^ggB5 2a-asses-

A “■ ^^“S^we^en*'™! ..'the «-hour jSffSSS E^lanS*

cal Iff. ttee propped re.J,rm.=,,:^5."«"d b, Â. **. A, *J *“* **“
and <tt»to*to U. tte. Oer»rn»«t, -ft. Ja.wnr élection, the r,:tep^- ^t.r -«“^ek.^

te addresses by T*nnting Bureau were discussed a era will vote on tb* bylaw. The . ,» hours weeklv la theWilliiTlXT >ngt£‘ Tbs portion of «en un- ^JSST^ÎSkS ST Them?* ZTl* <u£r
anted Trades and latof Cornell, ter W. who have served as ocg a# , 21 0. *• *’ " . .. any loss of par for the reduced
ProntdentH-* I'taunt of the baker» l« room. ... thought to be worthy tteida. one open he'd, baseball d)a- t„1LPr

V£o^ Md J. A. I- Har „ better treatment than that pro- moods with «fard etandâ. lawn 
editor of the Canadian the pension .eheme of the tenn-s ceurta wadln« pools for the

fttL,1 iïim?the, decided te apply ,;v„rnment. children, and other ootdoor
for an international Trade VnWu A rommittee of between three f*<àMtleg efll comprise the at.
SLrîe". Ae men are very e-thu- p, rh<w„ Preid.Bt park. ^.D^fM^CMdroUer .Hal-
. -na expect to have a 1** P*r t» r Waiief* will Interview thr ford and Aid. Charleo Aitchison 2S^ami£a35i wltiun the nest cMl SerîtoTce^mlrnî^ml^^ «*ked the dele, tee to support the

u.jkst* ï.™ïr«?. ,T^r.nr^m» s*-.#». d,„e
dairy harm I» Ottawa, ansi h h.r, -r«Aj! 1 n,t!l bad carefully perused the

W* TS&S mo aovenüw a Ion* time. . tiVd.'rtn«Uti.,?lr’,vSllM" On^haK of the International
ot^tis.^ -------------------- ;h^«nh^,nfo ^«“".«TdvîIL0”'

I. L. r. TO fonm HI 1< -do tbnr MI- and help carry thé A- CV,y ‘••‘L/*;
■.UUUVP %5IPDIUVK*V H KLevnons. k,l„\t tb. «w. A».’ Aid. weHh ^

COI >C1L. A reculs* meetto* ef the Inde Altrhieoc. .iurtp* ht. .pp.sl, de- ...
T‘ °Lt^ P«tr. <H«»« AJrUmatft. Station of 8tr«!

^â'hild M lE^urlay tu,t. The loll Brtmcl,. wa. held In Pmerkin Hall ° dil ” ^,fd. and Electric Railway Employe, of
'“u«« coo“.ï. of both UMO»., n. Monda, ,«ht with a fair nom-! ££ wî£ Wml ThV ™, 42. Ara*fl«. Mm purcha^d lift!
_ ' „r-aet.t and nattera concern-, her of the member* present. After 1 Very shy *f parks and plaiaround. worth of Canadian Victory Bondi.
_V th^ir trade were dlacumed. the orranlsatlon of ward rhairmer the youngster*, and while the The Toronto Bricklayers- Union 
tlorrafter merlin** will , b. held MB, olerwHon took place to re- : oonortunity afforded, the eitisen. i b*v* •>» Invested lltH In Victory 
monthly. iaard to the civic election. The ,^n and w. tor the by- Bonds.
MEATH «Ht WuRKlks UWl.lklBI j ^'•id’-M, ‘."nto* TTiZEtt

jssizzzzx.'•£; Mi.- -r„-
vrgunisea en worker»' Interna- the geld caused some little dibeus- '
îiwl Utiot. 1-.-*: .«• At » " **• A rue, r«j by Secretary Rollo

‘unlo'i A:r ?nrmid.r,:»ce» ^ bl M^^ to^L'^ld for*the STJ2 T ‘̂
Ihe In olllce l of Control. A convention will be . JJJ f
•*9* XiTSSf-W^ • S&r ^ S« ^ :PW.rm;,,«n,r.-,lgSi

?,Hr,Ti^ïr‘T“"1p >• .r pLuüi rMumT '<“" 'h,‘ d”P“e
r. Lefortuoe and • pr*»i<ieni that candidat**' will be placed ir htumm
drib-M C . are •• fellow»- Hr elden . (h<_ fl-|d |o rd-tM, llrtoee erican new^paperr re*ardln* the
Mr. T. Cutherbcrll vlcc pretidrnt. om<.n oB |h<. b , thto Mt. preterit, rtf Southern California

, Mr. J. Chad, sen; record». ter eu left In the hand, of the ”"h Po'rrtj. unemployment and
.ary. Hr. C. Harris-, aacye-y^eaa „,rd eaecottvea. It wa. .1*. .3- «r»“ -«veto_____
urer. Mr. B A. Wlton. nountM 4nrtl lh. meetto* «hat a ^nmotr. Herthermore. the wage,
-lr. Brlabola; «uard. Mr ï t-hier. t>,n,b^.,B„dUn ^,:k)ll ,h, offered wee* Inodeouate to rorobat THy „|FK, ,.. N(> .. ..

Thru,,...... W, met the first and . p errant,M ,B K-...t Mr-High C*t of L mg . So H m- ‘Î '?"!;*
:tlrd Wednesday *ovh month. an • liter motte, o' the V1”""» were urged to keepi.ny "TV"* er_,h< To"

——----------------- - — - i r p will », held on Fonda, from las Angles" unleae they f?*1® T.adeo and. labor < uunet! 8.
leg PERSONs TO BK L.X1D OtT i ■ wanted to be »t the mere; of the K°>dofsfc.r. bustnem agent of the

BIBEAU. r greedy power, that be" O.rmrnt Worker. Union. In ,p„te- ^ ^ ,
Guthrie explained nt anas . ..i x. it Recording Secretary Harry He,- ‘"* of *h« work of the . harnber of ^ stole employee do nothin* by

TRADE* tutvt II.. w announced that next Thurodav Commerce, stated that garments halm, as evidenced by the turning:
For ihe first time 1» the honorable night la Uie Moulders' Hall the no8<i»S SETS were retailed In the oul ef 1®5e* ln the Iwbor Temple

Butchers* aad Meal Cutter»* Vnion : st#r*s for 126- Another instance recently to consider the agreement ! . ___. „„fttktUni iwwiM hold a ,,îchr* LJ5 J®!!? was cited of a garment which cost f ^tween ^hemaelvee and the city. The matter of scale negotiations ;
never.I T and I snesksiw wifFlSt *18 8e ll> produce, and which »v! Th* agreement granted three-qua^- xeaa the big attraction at the last 
wïïîe to “ *** at I5E I* holiday» and sick pay to em- ‘ meeting of thg Bdmonton typos. ,
operate te stimulate Interest. ! . I plggre» of nine months* consecutive I and after the full situation had been |

employment and full holidays and explained it was decided, 
mi sick pay to men with a y~ar or [ unanimously, to stand pat" on the 

employment to:or$„nai demands, which are lew 
; than those now secured by Saska
toon union, and the report was re- 

[ ferred back to the scale committee.

SASKATOON TITOS WILL RE 
CÈIVTB HI AXt> »4C PER

to.**,. **«*• '   !
, The pemaers-"strike- to Broùtatiron ; 

AXOTHKR rXlOX MOM O.B-U.^” TgZw!*}'!™

Tb* Shipyard Laborers of Vr"-[ .ffccréfl :»é Mayor MacMillan. Olid 
roftvcr have notified the Outrai v!. nr.r agreement eccurrd. under

; Vor
i „ . „ . right*-. The original demand wae !
lowing toiler from th, ««-rotary of, |4S ,n4 p.r w„;. 
the .Metal Trades Connell to the - - • • • ________

arrived at regarding condition* of

Store Horn: 9.00 h.m. .to 8.00 p.e 194-198 Sparta St.

You should1 visit ear new store.
It is one of the most handsome.} appointed »terc>,.n 

the Dominion, end is brimful.of si! that is newest and best 
in the-Fell styles and model* for the

Meanwhile more «s:

topsOutfitting of AU Members 
of the Family

«■

a.

Our Men's Dept, is replete with outstanding vaines in 
Suits. Oveiroata, Hats and furnishings.

Also s complete assortment ef Furniture for every 
room in the home—Buga, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

the Trades and Labor Council* waa 
so informed, but wilh the advent 
of the recent by-election contest the 
publication was kept 
interests of Mr. T. A. 
it will go out of existence.

going in the 
Barnard. Now :

scs aboie WIN MPI-Xi STREET
RAILWAY EMPLOYES

RECEIVE BUY PAY.
Emploies of the Winnipeg Klee- |K 

inc. itullwsay Company-havc received 
their first installment of-the back 
pay awarded b> the Mathers com
mission. This payment Included i 
back pay-for the month» of June; 
and duly. Back pay for the month* 
uf August will be forthcoming in a' 
few da>s. and back pay for the' 
month of September In the der^nd 
week of November, according to a 
statement by the officiais of the ' 
company.

REFERENDUM RETURNS.
Refervnduni returns tor the City 

of Toronto show indubitably that th*
' no*-' have it on the Brat throe 
Itrostlon*. while * -ye." majority

- ".is, registered on the fourth. The 
totol rote caal was: Te.. 111,747;
Vo, 271.157. No majority. 11.476.
On the four euestions the vote was:
Question 1. Tes. 74.6»*; No. »».61«- 
No majority. IS. 11». Question 2.
Tes. 11,761. No. 83.7#1, No major
ity S6Î. Question ». Yes. 72.291;
X-V -Si,9SO, No rttajdrtty. 7,S8E 
Question 4 Teg »4.«fl; No. 7S.TS».
Tea majority. 4.934. The figures i 
givee are offieial except !n the case1 ^ 
of Northeast Toronto, the official re-‘ The board of conciliation Appol.il- V 
turwe from which are not yet avail- ed lo consider the ügnsaùu» ivr ; 
able. Parkdale, Northeast and highrr wages and belter working ' 
Northwest Toronto gave dry major- conditions presented, by the -<:ni . 
ities on all fonr questions, and Rlv- I’-oyee of the British Columbia Biec- . 
erdale. Southeast, and Southwest lric Railway Company, which owita 
Toronto wet majorities on all four. and operates the street railway sjr^ j

lems of % ancouver. \ ictoria itn! 
.New Westminster, and several inter- 
urban electric line#, h 
down a unanimous report. In ) 
brief, the award recommends a , 
^tinvrel increase of S cen*s 4Ui nom j 
and dome cnanges In working condi
tions Bom* of the latter were asked 1 
Tor by th# company and some by | 
the men. The award will proU*U!y 
be accepted by both side*.

=
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: msports
thzetic

>*

TORONTO T NIONS BEY VIC
TORY BONDS. I Vs worth while to ask forevery 

men ar*
pay bv? are
ogrn prot^.-nofi HIGHER WAGES EOlt B. C. 

RA1LWAY.MEN. * “Maltese
Cross”
Rubbers

'

♦ f
TORONTO I.L*P.

The follovring have been selected 
an organisation committee for the 
LLP. : James Miller. James T.

James Her
mann Stephenson, 

alter Brown. Wil- 
W. J. Storey, J. 

and T, Brooks.

their

handed
TORONTO CÎÆRK& TO OR

GANIZE.
Gunn 
bert
J. E. Dobbs. W 
llam Ford ha

Over l.eee clerks in the down
town office* are ready for orgamza-

and women that the wages of the 
men range from $17 to $26 g week, 
and that the wages of .the female 
clerk from $11 to $18 per week. 
“Contrast this." said one of the 
men. "with the salarie* paid by the 
Victory. Loan people, whose clerk» 
receive from $3» to $48

. J. Watt. 
Wright. XVl

It is claimed by these men

___Toihurstj i
executive of the Indepe 

Labor Party will consider at 
next meeting a number of applic.-.- 
Hops for membership, including XV. 
J» Herey, R. J. Stevenson. A. Con- 
nors. Jack Macdonald, and James 
Simpeon President John Vick. In 
diacuasing the future 
said: ‘ Every member 
straight trade union II 
future. A 
and While

be no Calling down on

Ptjprt
The

t. C.demonstrated the They fit a little better than most 
rubbers—and wear longer.Tr.f

SEEM. LABOR SWEEP.
cand.dates in !advertisements in Am- Labor will run

every dne of the five wards and , 
possibly enter the mayoralty race as | 

partx*. well, according to information 
follow «given out by representatives of the 

**•7Moose Jaw Trades and Labor Coun
cil and the Labor Representation 
League. The league ran three can- : 
didates last year, but this year an 
effort will be made to make a clean !

v 1
. per week.

There is no pay given in the first 
instance for overtime.**

*of thevogue in the warmer

policy will be laid down 
I nm a member ^thqre

will

CIVIC EMPLOYE* MEET.

n»ÏOgmeadmenta fo tbo !

if*the Printing Bureau and for a by the reeding of % r om mantra tin r. CLOTHING WORKERS GET Î-I>* P. H ND GROMS,
hansri in the control of percha»- from a committee, dealing with WAGE INCREASE. , Campaign donations are pour.ng j

1ff „ rroemm.-.d.d by <h. <->m- tiro Winnipeg *ttu«tkm_ J Th.-.Hro.Irnrd «rite, of Nothing in'° lAbor Tronple for the Ln- tBelr credit.
tS.Io-1 which investigated evr.dl- l^>ng drawn -ml statementa with workers didn't materialise Com- ™0r.Jl*r,,r* t —eek Xt llllam j The president a!ao obligated 2,
ton- at the Printing Bureau lest neawmii advanced by INHegale. WH- «omise mterroned and won ever , Vrd,h,*”- on. of the member! ef new member*.
... and Lrokle oe.-iipled n major both Dense* Thua waa avoided a ,h<‘ LI-pv received a check tor ----------
Ilk Out Into «Id that *»S perrons imrtl..n ef the aeartong, E.ecdtjv» cemi.:-;e tie-gp of lanulv.... » 1,0 from the Toronto Ballwey- , ...........................

■ ,ployed la Ihe Printing Buroao | Boordl tnembena. Detoltole. Smith clothing fat lor lea. employing Ue-! ”e" ,,Î?9I°” . *»>4Ser °? Jr1 '
oti i be diepenrod with and »nve nd McDowell, alee «wing beard, term l.eee and . 5,6 male and r< ,rom Ihe G’am Bottle Blower»- Un-!

•he cenatry tt**!*** a year Th* rlth II Kavanagh at the Carpenter., mal. he> Betide, a » per cent. I0n A” ‘hterostlng faot about the
.-tiimatee which he believed would who explained that hi» local hn l all round tenge lacreaae. effective ! former donation In that the check
oe befoic the Hou.e today would t»m-t Ihe Hr»t pert of the roaoln- .November 1. thoee receiving he- counterelgoed by Controller \\

■ provide 'ar the auverannu.tlloc ef tlon. I.ut e .in.ajtot th. oeeimd. tween $1, end «1# per week get ”• ,:°!,bin*- "h* opposed the I.L.P.
he., employe», sont» of whom In th- «.-.Wary-» atatenienta h- -Leo li.le per week more, xml thoee candidate la the Rlverdale centeat.

veeuld be retired en half pal Tine w.'.e rohiected to Inlerruptlon» a receiving petiteen 22» and 24» per
Out.1 re-- $774,066 tpread everîpeâm of expmn»ti.m reeoltlng m a week get a tl extra. Recognition of 1 

fight rear*, but would «are lé»».- 'one «per^h l r, tident Green «tarot the union vu ai*o secured. A mam 
«»« ye..rl. ^ ' 'h-> further Interruption» woGld meeting of pearly lee clothing

tnxo trill him to a.ljours .the meetlne ! worker*, held in the I O O P.
.*rch. litc f.tr the Printing Bureau Thl- w.tmia* had no effect and. with ■ Temple last Thurodav afternoon 
aetea.1 ofthre,, IVIroatea I*-, kle and Jenninga hoth derided to accept th# manufac-

jn their fret, the t-rotident dropped Hirers’ offer made to Lnaorue Mar- 
! rhe gavel and adjouraed the meet- covttx.

EDMONTON TYPOS WILL 
“STAN D PAT/* O

»

i

j
■ ■—1;Manuf.ctitred u,dv by

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER 
LIMITED

bar Council of their withdrawal from 
that Council, 
withdrawal Is contained in the fel-

HRFMr.N ASK CHANGE 
IX RI LiX The reason for the 3 r*

Toronto fire fighters are dis
satisfied with two of the new rule# 
governing Ihe discipline of the de- , . .
parement, and at a meeting of the 8h.1.K*rd £?borV%'u •%. t k-., 
union. recently the n-en deeWed to j }>ar b,g !*;

Xlomreal. Canadian ex- wail upon the Chief ard try to hare *dVl*e you that the following resq- 
, _ ! WWR ®rn‘w. A. c. XT. Of A*, and the following remedied:— ; lutlon was P*»*ed at the last megt->

.àïZ*Hrilll,*Jytilelîr‘a,nâ »*L.n-' ter w.tuld have tornrod a-ktn* the with- | win, ^.‘"SS^MarTov-".'o'lw'mTdl feJd^thV hlrola, "tiro n atolto " That the secretory «me ie the 

l »ira'«H sahirr leer ease, the Fed- . rtt’Ya' amendments to the the stntenic-ni mav ^ioepi-ct* looked and sweep the floors before being Shipyard Laborers. Riggers and ras»
«-gal Vnion of Civic Employes of Immtirrvi'.kn Act. but as to the with- ; bright and encouraging for- the renewed at eight a.m. by the day Vnion, or nny. eth.gr
Ottawa hart written CMM»l*«ioa«r «Imwal of rharwes against the strtke future, with a continuity of pence ehift." sation having connection* with the . .. . ■ .

1. >v ..lu;,. vr ..•.••■ C - >-» •- there was a very evident ob- .-u>ti harmony between the bos- A- the shifts change eyery *ix O.B.V. Tm.les and Labor Councl.. to unanimoush decided to apply for
lr niiind.N (or * „* *nvr« Jev' • <nd emplo?^. In th<* agreement i day> the men on both *hifta object *tiher sever their connections with Am , : !^L,,I?iîrnSt*OM

Thvy lia».' .1 ,r demand, on th« Br, -* dent Green received cerermis entered Into, provision is made lot to the night men having to do this that body or withdraw their dele- Association of Fire-Hghters. __ 
e*v.f |nci s.'ig cost- of renr. food from man-, on the firm ait - no stoppage of work at any time, i work after arising. They maintain fr»m Metal Trades Coun- ®
end rlothtn- n l tmmediati '«Me he had adopted as the oolr and that ail matters In dispute shall It should be done by the day men. eit. Kindly let me hear from you a» EDMONTON IIAB NEW IXMTAT*
mjeablcratle*. The it-ltrr wll? .*• re- r^e-v» to «mn> a decoroHe workln» i be adjudicated by a boaiJ of arbi- The other rule is; “It aha 11 be the ’• what action your local takes in John H. Barnett, third vice-prssi- 
rprred ;•» the Itoaril of Control and nf th** Council in the observance >. traitor. The Joint conference el- luty of every member of the de- this matter/ dent of tû* International Moldera1 !
#!!• probot»'; b- settled in coun . «be rule». so decreed that next season # wage pertinent in case he shall know of j “Tours fraternal!}-, Unjon. organized a local of his or-

Tae Fctimil I'elun ask# a» in- ------ ' ,Lr . e -ale would be estabUahed in amiiie the violation of any of the rules, to I “F* Wr WELSH. ganlxatlsrv in Edmonton last week.
«•lease of t n cents an hour for !a BVV MADE IN CANADA <^M9D^. time, so as to fix the cost of pro-1 report Mme to hla immediate su- ! “Secretary. The new union Is a 100 per cent.
barer* eapuilewe. pipe iti 'is. f ir , « Every dolixr spent on foreign duct*. The local branch Is now perjor officer, giving member or j -‘ ■ -------- — ‘ . organisation, at! the moldera In the
Pureniri; «ho arc * ovr gvttigg $110 ' «-,«>, i#t '.presents io* in work and i r*rv numerlcany strong. members n witnesses,1 fiLBERTA CIVIL SERA ANTS., city having become affiliated.

I a month a«e taking Its. and $26 » wages to Canadian workingmen. } * *__ * .thereof and and place i GET BONVHES. Barnett Is a Canadian balling from
k. invn‘;i pjihBMon «1. while the . hypt Every dotlar »p*nt at Horn-1 km- HAMILTON’S NEWS Y ITEMS. thereof. Fail w!U war- i The order-ln-ceuncB providing , Sydney. Nova Scotia.

J®er« or* «ro «tvT'ktag a jump e<|prorer the domestic market fvr At last Thursday*< meeting •$ the'■ reBt I>unl»hm y that of j additional s«tarie* for employee of I
X200 -1 v V T-ivv now receive $1.- m.tnvfactured and domestic pro- Board of Education requests for 26 lh<l offence c , the Provincial Ooxernmrm ha* Just ,
130 and :.ie n»king 11.210. ducts and stimulates national de- j per cent, salary increases were re- ■ The mee • M te this. ! been passed by the Alberta Cabinet. 1

The setter to the »*omnr doner .- upmer,- Î ceired from the Cotieglate Institute "That makes ,n Inform- | Tti* ealarv increases are by way of
-------- i teachers. Thoey teachers who en- «•" stated or boo use», storting from October L

gaee in aigtt sObov. dutl want an Captain Da >t Bolter ? and are payable half yearly in ad-
| advance from $4 to 15 per night. Avenue Hall, president j vancc
1 The women teacher* from the b>* acclamatie the retire- j jPhe order-ln-ceundl provides:—
other schools want a yearly In- twer tof Pr« r Moodey. J , U» To married men receiving it officially announced from the
create of $200 and additional In- of Cowan Av. For vice- ! lew. than $1,€0# per annum, a bonue . headnuarten. Itot 1
create» each year until maximum president the t nomina-! at Ihe rate of $1*0 per annum ' Ad 2^*., di^trt,t board
of $1,100 haa been attained. The «on* Thee e held la fb, To widows and widowers
^«tons were both referred to a December. 1 # Cowan with dependent children, receiving ^ ^ r^gnatton to tiie ««Ctlve
special -ub-commitiee School »v»Due, h6^; secretary lem then $1.800. a bonus at the rate ! ” ^ 'on ™ 2olUM

■BllVustee Laaler said that were the acclama th rge Alien, of $1*0 per annum.
•ncrease# gnintt ! It would entail Bolton Hal ek F >her. fc) To married mm. ard to ^id- auttrm ef the hoard member o.
$100 00V Principal Turner Col- Omington A wa, made ow* ârd widowers with dependent - *£• £'*•*»** JK5ÎT
•■«glare. *aid the London Board of tre^urer by children, receiving $1.800 btlt the STttL tv'

iEQucatioo waa upsetting -at! Ham- — than |I.T»0 per annum, increaae j g» > 1
.non*» education»' plans by offering TRAK L. their present salaries te $1 .10. retires on account*of tolitog health
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Commerce to proflteej- t $1.300. but le« than $1,146. such

on passed bonus as shall increaae their sel-

EDMONTON El It EM EX APPLY 
FOR INTER NATIONAL 

CHARTER.
Another organisation has gone 

over to the international. It Ja the.) 
Civic Eire fighters of the City of j 
Edmonton. At a recent meeting , 
the members of that organisation
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Chocolate Coatings 

Milk Chocolate Tulips
•■4

Milk Chocolate Nut Bars

ONTARIO INDVbTRT 
INCREASING.

Taking the reports of Industrial i 
accident* as the measure, industrial ' 
activity in Ontario has larpely and . 
steadily Increased since mtdeum- '• 
m*F, according to the figures of the * 
XX*orkmen‘s Compensation Board. 
October, 111», net only exceeded 
October. 181$, but aiso exceeded 
the monthly average for 1111.
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Waiter R. Rel'a member-elect for 
West Hamilton During the

Staled that 'shrppîr.l In Hamilton 
...mon. that
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was read to

Hutchinson.
unanimpusly arias to the rate of $1.250 per an-

The order farther provides that 
no bonus shall be paid: —

fl> To any officia; whose salary
ie based upon or Is in any way re
lated to the seal.* ef any paid union. .

<21 To any member t* the Prov- . _
tf!ggt Stmfcr' •' tfJ
en present.eoédltton». ra* aAthm the peat frta dor# c»m-
Te any p-roon ether '.ban a pie'ed nrrollationa {or th- par- ,

r olrrX or «trotoor.ofc.- *m- «kaa» ai the Adorn# prop-rty or

•ctiools was too
tesehvr* are too fond 
and that ms# of the teachers were 
to# fresh.** Trusts* Laxter said . 
that very little whipping of ? 
jrarn'# took place. The matter will i”:d 
bo H.eeettsare.1 by Sehoo; In.prclor nrd.;,";7 
Cixl" ^ e • • CounciTe «
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, Regfcat, street, between Queen, -and »

month- ago under mortgege. wae 
bid at a figure slightly above the 
mortgage, and the Labor Council 
are bow the- owner* of' the property 
having o*id. It la uhderatood. 
tween $1.600 and $1.800 for it 

It |a the intention of the Labor 
MANITOBA C OMPENSATION é Coundfl to erect a brick or concrete 

BOARD ENFORCE LAW * be used as a hall and !
Manitoba Work- «alee 10 COBta!n «ecea and storey 

penaation Board con- j 
who are

sped te t pîqyed,by the dsy at a daily sat- of.
... . pay w-htHt- 1* that "ef. the wek■l*r

pb- scale for their work 
the f f6l To any official whose remun- 
d:*- ) eration »*ke* the form of a retainer 
►3kt rather than pay for full time work.

. '
pec waa MidR a 1>

paid aanaaliy to the members of îcal Union, w 
the force Chief constable 13.100: high coat of 
deputy chief, 12,000: Inspector de
tectives, ft *70; Inspector of 41- »
Viaicro. 21.272: deteethoa, 11.4*4: i»«"• U»at la
ss srsalyveT^,,
«1.417: ro-onS •*:«.,, «1.112: third «»r. Lrwl«. M 
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the rate 
market.
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vided in whole or la part with 
board and lodging.

be-
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He , Z'72-76 DUCHESS STREET, TORONTO, ONT.Offices* ef the 

mean C
ttnus to find employers 
falling to comply with the act with 
regard I* the filing with the board 
ef s pc'iry of Insurance to eo*er 
their IlablHIy to pay compensation

There prom: ses te be a tire 
mat orally coatest at the January 

rs so far that It 
affair.

HALIFAX Ti AMSTERk STILL 
NEGOTIATING.

The matter of the new achedeh.. 
submitted by the Halifax teamster». 1 
chauffeurs and drivers to their em- : 
pioycra has not yet been

den of mortg 
be paid been
to pay deubie heir Harm
machinery and other requirement». 
He slouc.y ma.stained the ldeauty 
of interest of workers agriceiteral

evtiow. It appea 
il b* a fou c-<

Mayor Booker, who has held 
•ffics for three yean, avewa he will 
try again, and is afraid of nobody.

«d**r Ê- Snider, bar- 
Judge Colic Snider.
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adjusted, though, a number of 
employer* are paying the wags in

to workmen who may be injured
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were rhargrO with •{Oütog A pneullar wluaUen haa arteen 
ptv with ttee roffwtronenta ef with regard te Ihe wage# of teero- 

ttee eet- Both emploiera were found *era to th- eropley at ttee City of 
A Leber pftoeed wbtrh woe.'d make It a crue- guiity aad flee» In the amount, ef Sl Jetea- They are recetvtogr union

i
tenta and purposes George C Cop- y nm 

king Ml«W, • prominent clothing manu- 
fsctwer^wtil run, I« ia said 
-he Independent labor party 
■x>mAnate1*,mazu CentroVer Hr J. 
Halford is caectic-ned.
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i$ the •‘chum™ of 

smokers, than sny other 
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